
3bucvtiscmcnts.

OUI DK. J.V’Oit TDWNSKND'S "SA ILS A DA IM LLA 
i’iuï SuüwviUvT in forum the i'ublic, tllat he is Agent 
fur tii'J «ale of th-' excullciit Compound. hi this ï'rv-

viuC3y and invite* tno-ic demiiu* in the article, a mi ail who 
avo a Ziioted with the various diseases, for whicn tue .Sar- 
Mpsji;ia is kuoaru t-o be beneficial, to call and irv the 
«bora, before putting any confidence in the slanders that 
toe a^niit» <* it,< rival in the United States are publishing 
from time to tiiuc.

To Uj had by wholesale in eases of 2 dozen each, or by 
liai, at moderate prices, at the Jerusalem Warehouse. 

Jeau B, !*'»• u 1. DAM 1 KL S I A UK

'UTTS BltOMA. The following obserrationi haring
L.-eorcnee to tne preparation ot iirorua, appeared in u 

joMaaiwr of the host on Medical Journal :—
« A few years since a great manufacturer of Broma 

legut the opinions of matt}’ medical gentlemen of dis* 
tiaeueu, for the purpose of having an unobjectionable 
g^ud for invalids, and was assured that he had fully sue- 
<**1*1. iiO'pitaLs, infirmaries, and households generally, 
«aoa:d always be provided with it. When gruel, ariuw- 
lout, groats, barley, starch, rice, fariua, and many other 
things ordinarily resorted to for patients arc of no utility, 
tào ih otna i- soinetiiaes relished. It is believed that those 

oo uae it as u beverage will have manifest diatetic ad- 
venta4u over >tie consumers of tea and cotfee. We see it 
gtsied that during the last summer those individuals who 

continually usin^ Chocolate or ltroma neither had 
jttacàs o* cimier» or dysdutcric affections, while others 
a! the same families, taking their daily ]>otatioiis in tea, 
ooffbe, or simple cold water, were the sufferers, if any.— 
We eaunot vouch for the truth of this, but it haa recall- 
4 to mind the statement that the oil dealers in London 

bwu free from Cholera or the clioleroid symptoms. 
And it has been further observed that person* who were 
taking cvl liver oil for chronic diibcultics, during the 
pg^rSuuoe of the late epidemic, were not affected by it. ] 
Vtwdvabie oil in tne liist instance, and animal oil in 
Ibeiast, taken internally, would appear, by these state
ment*, to have seeuivd those who took them from the 
thtrta of the pestilence. It is certainly a point well worth 
trade to determine, whether the chocolate drinkers have 
beat secure in other Infected cities.”

golfs llroina has now been before the public for a 
eedderablr period, and along with the commendation* 
efttie llïdieai Fa lenity of this and the neighbouring 1‘ro- 
ehioüs, it has received flee approbation of all classes of 
emaoioers —It b held to bo an article of standard reputa
tion, and the demand for it b constantly Increasing.

WhtiUsnU for the Proprietor, at Halifax, at MOR-
--------- ---------- s-r. o psg near ' lot Protract

Feb 23.bys MEDICAL WAREl

LIFK AND FI UK INSURANCE. The Undersigned 
has been appointed Agent for the “ Tats ton Mutual 

Dm l>sua\Ncs Comcanant or Taiaroa,” United States, 
■ni having previously to taking tlie Agency, received sa- 
tisfautory proof of the good standing and respectability 
df Uic lusUtution, lie begs to inform the public generally 
that he b now prejiurcd to issue Policies for eligible lire 
ilftO at moderate rates of premium, and to receive uroim- 
mls for Life Policies, which will be forwarded to the Di- 
maurs, and if accepted, Policies will be immediately re
timed. The Capital Muck of th» Trenton Mutual is now 
$3110,0X1, well secured in good productive Stock*, Mort
gage ou Uval EM ate, and Cash in Haul»—and b doing» 
vary large and as yet from it commencement in 184«j a 
very successful business.

Iu tho Life I>e|>artment they issued the first year, end 
tog 1st October,1349, U57 Polit ies—a number which very few 
duaipames of long -landing ever reached in the same time 
Tho benefit of the'mutual system iu Life Assurance b very 
apparent, and b most favourable to all Policy holders in 
tuu Society, Inasmuch as they receive a portion of each 
yea r’s profit* yearly, being deducted from tlie Premiums 
tinrn payable, which arv lower than any of the English 
Companies and not subject to stamp duty—all the parti- 
tolar* of which are fuliv set fortli in the l^ampliiets which 
tiie Agent has for distribution, who ftirnbhes all Blanks 
and every necessary information, together witli the Medi
cal Examiner’s Certificate gratis. All iiersons intending 
to insure are invited to call on the Ageul, who will give 
tnem every information.

I torus 8. Black, Esq., M. D. is Medical Examiner for 
the Company. DAM'lEL S1ARR, .

Halifax, bjth June. nl. Agent.

AKDOmVlL SUPPORTERS, 
TRUSSES, 1 KHALI XG TUBES, AC.

M1IERIIKRT h now mtnufsmirlnf aHDOMI- 
• il A a I, KUI’I’ORTERs on the Inieet nod meet im
proved principles. - It h «• been a»»erte»l t#v * Mrdtcnl Gvn- 

Unntn ol the largest experience In Pulmonary Complalum 
dlM vu* third o I ihe c um* nt Pulm -nary Con»uiii|#liAn, 
with « hut ol other diseases, originate io the tailing of 
*<• hnws|* caused by ihe relax atiouof ihe Abdoinioal Mue- 
da, »uch as Weakness and Loss of Vidce and Disease, 
of t.m Air pipes Short Breath and Wheezing Breathing, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Sinking feeling, and A il Done at 
file Pit ol the Stomach, Uisea.es of the Liver, Breaking 
away of the Bowe!a themselves, Piles, Gravel, Pain and 
Weakaesa, threatening Disease of ihe Spine, Swelling of 

Lower Extremities, with various diseases peculiar to 
Lading, grc. Ac.The greatest nnmhei of these diseases cannot he cored 
wdiAeaf, hut iu general inav be cured with, abdominal sup- 
po*t, Ac.,—which aid Ihe above Supporters are pre-emi- 
MOltlv ciloitnted to afford.M. IIahbk t’s Ahdmuiual «apporter* hare been Inspect* 

by most of ihe Medical Gentlemen ef Halifax, and 
were highly approved of by all who examined them. They 
weigh but a few ounces —allow the most unrestrained nc- 
v<w o f the body —whilst the only feeling produced by

VI* that of support and comfort.Heibert is abo manufacturing Rurrunt Teresas, 
*»\ck me constructed on principles the most modern and 
improved.Tie win also keep on hand Valvui.as Hhu.iso Tins*. 
V%e«e instruments are valuable auxiliaries to ihe Braces 
Md Supporters, for ail Uon tract ion» of the Chest—fiat 
<Rwi, stooping chest, pains in the chesi ; In cases of 
J^ngh ; in all case* after Pleurisy or Inflammation of the 
y tig* ; In all ewes of Asthma*, in all cases of Loss of 
▼nice, Weak Voice, Hoarseness and Weak Throat ; in all 
oaten where the Breast-bone or Ribs contract or fall down 
HP**) the Heart, and prevent lie free action ; in all cases 

dhnrtness of Brenih, and whrn tho chest does not ex* 
timd well ; in ihe cases of all persons who are lu any way 
prwiisposed to diseased Lunge by lamily taint, or long 
«'Aimsnr confinement In bed -t in many cases of Dyspep- 

Ac. Ac. Ac-
All the above with Herbert’» Ladies’, Gentlemen s and 

Children’s Chk*t Expanding BRACK?1,are for sale whnle- 
■Af- end retail at M. Herbert s Establisumkst, No. 6 

rwte Street.
Halifax, Aug. 24, 1850.

EXTRACT FROM
MINUTES OF CITY COUNCIL.

W6-OLVE1), Thai Public Noiice l.e gi.en iha( ibe Fier 
Sesles erccieii by Mr. Joe. Feirhnnk". at the bead i-l 

^irb.ube’ Wharf, are erknowleilted >• Public Scale, fur 
Sa weighing ol Hay, and all other article., and ibal Mr. 
Wiliam I).y la be aworn weigher fur as Id acalea.

(A true co|tv.)
JAMES S. CLARKE, City Clerk.

Or.toU'T 31,. 1650.
le eoenrHaoee with ihe foregoing Reanlmion, Mr. WiL- 

Oeeaa was this day a worn lain olfice.
JAMES 6. CLARKE.

her IS City Clerk.

YOU MAY BE CURED YET

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
CURE OT RHEUMATISM AXI> RHEUM AT1C GOUT.

Extract of a Letter from Mr. Thomas Hrunton, Landlord 
>> «terloo Tavern, C'oatlium. Yorkshire, late of 

tiie laife Uuanl.*, dated iSe^ilember 28th, 1S48.
To Professor Hollo tray,

8nu—For a long time I was a martyr to Rheumatism 
and Rheumatic Gout, and for ten wee£> previous to u-ing 
vonr medicines, I was so bad as not to Ik* ttbleto walk. 1 
had tried doctoring and medicines of every kind, but all 
to no avail, indmi I daily got worse, and felt that i mu 
shortly die. From seeing your remedies advertised iu tli 
paner 1 take in. I thought I would give them a trial. 1 
did so. 1 rubbed the Ointment in as directed, and kept 
cabbage leave* to the futrts thickly spread with it. and 
took the Pills night and morning. * In three weeks 1 was 
enabled to walk about for an hour or two iu tlie day with 
a stick, and in seven weeks I could go auv where w ith
out one. 1 ura now, bv tlie blowing of God ami your me
dicine*, quite well, and have been attending to iuy bud 
ne*s more than seven months, without any symptoms ol 
tlie return of nay old complaint.

Besides my case of Rheumatic Gout, I have lately had 
proof that your Pills and Ointment will heal any old 
w ound or ulcer, as a married woman, living near me, had 
had a bad leg for four veurs, which no one could cure, 
and 1 gave her some ot'your Pills and Ointment, which 
sound!) healed it w hen' nothiug else w ould do it. For 
your information I had the honour to serve mv country 
"for twenty-five years in the fir-t regiment of Lite Guards, 
and was eighteen years a cor|H>ral. 1 was tw o wars iu 
tlie Peninsular War. and was at the Battle of W'aterloo. 
1 was discharged with a |K*nsiou on the 2ud September, 
1833. The f'oinraun«|#iig Othcvr at that time, was Volonel 
l.vgon, who Is now a General. 1 belonged to the troop 
oi Captain the ilouourahle ileurv Bat ing.

(Signed) THOMAS BRVXToX

CURE OF A BAD LEG OT TWENTY-ONI TEARS’ BTANDINO.
Extract of a ix*tter from Mr AudrvwBnick, Blacksmith, 

Kyemouth, near Berw ick, dated the loth of August,

Io Professor Hollmray.
.Sia,—With pleasure and gratitude I have to inform yon 

that alter suffering for 11 >eam with a hud leg, w hich 
yielded to no kind of treatment, although 1 consulted, at 
different times, every medical man of eminence iu this 
jwrt of the countr)-, but all to no purpose. 1 was fre
quently unable to work ; and the ain and agony 1 often 
endured no one can tell. My leg is now as sound as ever 
it was in my life bv means of your Pills and Ointment, 
which 1 purchased from Mr. I. Davidson, Druggist, Ber 
wick-upon-Tweed, who knows my case well, and will, 1 
a in sure, be happy to certify with me, if uccewary, as to 
the tnifn of this wonderful cure.

(Signed) ANDREW BKAC1L

AMPUTATION OF TWO TOES P RS VEUT ID.

Extract of a Letter from Mr Oliver Smith Jenkins, dated 
Falkirk, August 13th, 1648.

To Professor Holloway,
Sia,—I was superintending, about six months ago, the 

erection of one of our Railway Bridges, and bv the fall of 
a large stone my right foot w as seriously bruised, which 
uWmately got so bad, that I was advised to go to Edin
burgh to consult some of tlie eminent Surgeons, w hich 1 
did, and was told that in order to save my foot, two of 
iny toes must be taken off In despair, J returned home 
to impart the melancholy news to my wife, intending to 
submit to the operation, it was then a thought struck inc 
to trv your valuable Ointment and Pills, which 1 did, and 
was by their means in three weeks enabled to resume my 
usual "occupation, and at this time mv toes are perfectly 
cured. (Signed) OLI VER SMITH JENKINS

AN EXTB tOKDINARY CURE Of A HESPXRATI BRIN D1SEAKB
Ou the 21st July, 1848, the Editor of the “ Mofussilite” 

Newspaper, published in India, inserted the following 
Editorial article iu his pa|**r. 4* VVv know for a fact, that 
Uollowav's Pills and Ointment act in a most wonderful 
manner "upon the constitution, as an eccentric Coolie, 
called El La. employed in our KetubHshmvut, w us u fleet rd 
with myriads of Itiiigwiirms, w hich defied all the Meerut 
Doctors, and proniisekl to devour the |M>or man IhT<mc he 
w as umler ground ; we tried ‘ Holloway’ U|H>n him, and 
in a month he was perfectly restored to bin former condi
tion and cleanliness of skin. The eflvct wus miraculous. '*

Tire Pills should be nsed conjointly with the Ointment 
In most of the following cases

Cnpiatn Andrew», R. N. ; WillKm Hunt, F.»n., UarrUtrr 
al-l.NW, King * t'otlege, (*amhridfe } ihe Itrv. Vh trlre 
Kerr, Wlneb’W, Buck» j and Sti.tHK) other well-known In
dividual* who h -ve neat Ih* dmewerere and imnoiier*. De 
Barry A- Un., Ii7, New Bwi Uirw, testimonial* of the 
extraordinary manner in which I heir health ha* keen re
stored hv idle useful and ecoiiiinlral diet, *Her a'l other re- 
medlee had l»een tried la vein tor many tears ind all hopes 
of recovery abandoned. A full report" of Important curse 
of the above complaints, and testimonial» from partira of 
ihe highest reapedaMIlit, 1». sent gratis by Du Barrv * 
Go. u Hroniely, Middlesex. Mwri h 3i, 1849.—Gentlemen, 
—The lady lor whom I ode cd your Ibod la aix months 
advanced la pregnanct.and was aufiTerinf aeverelv rVoiuia- 
digestion, constipMtloa, throwing up her meals shortly af
ter rating them, hav ng a great deal of heartburn, and be
ing constantly obliged to resort to pht«ie or the roe ma. 
end sometime» noth. 1 am happy to inform yon ih*t your 
owl prwluce*! Immediate relief *he h «* never been sick 
since, had out Ihlle hearth«irn, and the tuiirti«>ne are more 
regular. *c. 1 wnihuriae the pnhllratlon of the note If > we
think it mav benefit other suiterers, end remain, gentle 
men, laiihlully yonrs, Thomas Wwwlhoeee ** The best 
food for InlHhts and invalids generally, aa it nevrr luma 
arhl on ihe weakest stomach, hut tmp*r|e a healihy relish 
for lunch and dinner, and restore ihe faculty ol digestion 
and muscular energ) to ihe most enfeebled

Sold in caniiieiere at 5a. 6d., f»e. 8d., I V %l. and 27e. Id.,
by John nayi.or.

132, Granville Street,
Jany. 4, :«*>». Agent lor Nova Scella.

COMFORT AND HCOXOMY.

JUST r«el»«l .1 No. *J, Hull» Sl„ two ffiMire from ihr 
now Hunk, »irwor .niirtly w«r êeieei lee of STOVES, 

inirnil.il lor parlor.,—ikr. ere rrry k«H<l-nm* end nid lo
tir ihr in owl rv.MHimic, I Slnrre tu umi. A ko—o Irw Vo#h- 
in« Sle.er offrm r»le hied eed urotlir. le which moey 
r«on. to Ihe city era irrufr. J.* K. LONtifrllf. 

J«e II.

Star Life liMsnuM« ( oMpnay.
VOVA SCOTIANS and other Reeioanre of this Pro- 
il vince, who contemplate Insuring ikeir Lives tor the 
benefit of those depending on them, or Lives «if others in
debted to them, ask naoi'B»>T»D to Takr Notice, that 
the next division of profits in the above Institution wtÛ 
he made et iheir Office 44, Moorgnte «Street, London, at 
ihe class of the year lifts. It will therefore he greetly to 
the advamtaob of those who intend to Insure In it, to do 
so previous to 30th November In Ihe present Tear 1851, In 
order (hot they mny come In el eeld division for ruait 
bharc of profita fur the three years, otherwise they will 
have io wall «alii Id.'»* 1er similar pert ici pellea,—eed It 
la expected al said Division ihe profile will l»e equal to, 

| If not grenier than these In 18W, when there wee SilTt- 
1 Two per cent, on the premium paid In three years added, 
I aa » bonus lit the Policies- ihe laboxst Bonue ever f im. 
en by any Company having Agencies here. All persons 
will do well to consider ihet Lite and MeeUh are both 
uurertaln ; conseqiieuily delays ute dangerous !

All necessary blanks. Pamphlets, end every infbrmsflon 
ftiriii*hed gratis, by the tiocieiy*» Agent or Mediesl Eg- 
«miner. DANL. STARR. Agent.

E t». PLAIS, M. D.
Medical El amt tor

Hallies, S5th Feb> 1851.
Wee. till Juse I, Ath. It moa.

< 'll lego-foot, 
rhilblaiii*, 
<'li«p|)e<i-liands, 
Corns (Soft)

Bad l>ege, f 'anwrs, .Scalds,
Bud Breasts. Contracted and Sore Nipples,
Buro.*, .still-joint*, .Sore throat*,
Bunions, Elcjilmiitautii*, Skin Di^ca.se%
BlteofMo8chefoee Fitful**, Scurvy,

and Sundfliete, Gout, S<ire ilvads,
Coco-Bay, Glundulur swell Ittmours,

lugs, 1'leers,
Lumbago, W minds,
Pile*, law».
Rheumatism,

Directions for the guidance of fiatieotB are affixed to 
each Put and Box.

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 224 
Strand, London, and by most rcnpectsble Druggist and 
Deniers in Medicine throughout the civilized worid. 
Prices in Nova Scotia are Is." tki., 4*„ 0*. 3d., 16*. 8d. 33*. 
4d., and /»*. each Box. 'J'here la u considerable saving 
iu taking the larger fûtes.

Suh-nxents in Nova Scotia —I)r. Harding, Windsor. 
Mr*. Nell, Lu net i burgh. T. R. I'at i Ho, Liverpool. N 
upper Cornwallis, fucker k Smith , Truro. J. k E. 
.lot, Gu>>borough. F Cochran k Co., Newport. U.
N. Fuller, liorfou. B. Leggv, Mahone Bay. 8. Fulton 
& Co., Wallace. J- F. More. Caledonia. T. k V. Jofet, 
Sydney. .1. Christie k Co., Bras d 'Or. P. Smyth, Port 
Hood. Mis. Robson, Piet ou. t. St.-rns, Yarmouth.

JOHN NAVl/lR liaiUax, 
Geuerul Agent for Nova Scotia. 

ff^None are genuine unless the word* “ Holloway's 
Pills and Oint uncut j London,*’ are engraved ou the Gov
ernment Stamp. Pile same words are woven in lht 
Water mark of the direction papers, that accompany each 
pot and box.

December 24.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
CLEVERDON fc CO.

OFFKR for sale at lowest market prices, received by re- 
re n a * • t *.« gen» ral *«*uruneiti titCIIIN A.GI.AF*- 

WaRK niiiI RAKTIIKN WaRR, consist lug of Crate* Black 
Ac Rockingham TeApota, Cape end Haucers. Bowls, Jugs, 
Ba»iu», Milk PaN^, Butter Crocks, lhtmer,Tea. and Break- 

, fast Bets, Dessert f*eis, richly gilt, Flower Vsse», Tolled 
i Bottles, Tumbler*, Wine*, Jkersuters,Baits, II»»M l.sntpe. 

Lamp Bhudes, Electro PUted Cruet Btsuda, Figures, Ac. 
j All suiiahle tor Town and Country

j jr No Cha.ge for psekage or packing. 
More No. 1 Granville Street end No. 11Or lnance Row.

Choice Clayed MOLA5SE8.

BKC 4D, BEEFf Sti\
The Subêcriber offer* far Sale :

1 •> I I’PNS 
1 »)t 21 Hero»

12 barrels
Suitable for retailing

Fi Ms It lend from Mutants*, In bond or duty psld.
canadi hkkf,

ÏÏKtS'rvŸ! H.EAD.fr«»h.M
JUO Four tiu.Url Biji.

CMTiriCTM
<X who w-r, .eflfcrlfr* fre* •*>•« AHMk «K

who Ywl irkd Hi, ineey rrmediw «kick are ee- 
mll> (irwrlkeil from «kick I key round on rellcl i fcel »■ 
•fri'l'ln. Mm. Iliimia Muiciki were rlkeièelly 
cared.

Tkie te lo cenlfy. ikM I keee keel «mined wlik ike 
Kryeipelae, nr ike Sell Hkeem, ee ike Itiklnre cell II, Sr 
•ee «eere. My kinds were freuueelly en dkraeed, ikei l 
meld mike no nee of them. I implored eerersl pkyat- 
elm., hei m en purpme ee my euRkrleg naly lerrraeed.—
I ipplle.1 Mr#. Huuiit'r Mcmriea lor e ekerl lime eed 
we. ennn curedtd every eeeilge ef tkedteeeee. Tkeikink- 
Ailerae which I Irlt, ee ike Ineg end peleMdteeeee keine 
remnerd, wee meek more ihe* meewe cm eeprrae. Alter 
Hirer yeere from ike Urne wkre I seed Ike Medic Ike, l 
wi# ikrmeerd with a relipee or relire nf ike Awed. I 
eppllrd ike Mrdklee eed Ike dteres# dkeppeered. Free 
Ikei lime In Ikr prr-rel, I mm prr/eel/p frtt from e'l 
■ miplume of Kryelprlee nr Well Hkeem, I iherell.ee 
hrartlly rrcnmmre.1 II le all who are similarly «Sirred, mm 
a speedy end rUkcieel rrmrd,.

ANN H. W1IKBLOCK, Nlriepa.
Jejrerl 3, 1817.

This la la certify that mf with wee eiteeled with fry- 
•Ipries In ike Ikce. I spelled Mrs. ■kereui'e M«nicies, 
and Ike first a|.plic«ilee slopped Ile pregreee I eed, eeellfr- 
etep le era ike medlelee, Is tree ikes e week mt wUFwae 
<«!■« « ell. EUAfr SEIMBS, Wllntet.

May let., INfr
” Witmmt, Map IS. IMW.

This le le certify thaï my sen wee raeecell elllcied wMk 
ihe Kryetpolie le hie le* leal sommer, ee kadly ikei be 

rlr *lrpi tor See enecceelee il*hle. I Iked precerrd
____ of Mr. Heenn'e Mifriuee, end applied IL eed Ml
Ike courra nf nee week, Ike kny wee well | and I eerily he 
I wee If I hid mi wed Ike eheee Medlelee. Ikei be weed 
keee Irai k» Ilk. WILLIAM UOBDON.

•wore kefrire me,
Tnnnee C. WeeeLeCd, Sefr.

Me* 11, IMP.

JeMpe/to, Jmnemrp 3rd, IWL
This le ie cerilly Ikei my deeehier ekeei e yew see had 

e leiy raerre a Hack of Eryel peine le ber heed end wee, 
se much en ikei there wee loll ee hope el Ilk. Medirel 
eld wee celled, bai ike word wee, ihel ell wee ever ee Ike 
dreadinl d(raise bad neecepreed ihe braie, eed eke wee re- 
am* dt.rreeled, le ikk extremity I bed ««Ideally beard 
of Mr. keereex e Meeiciee. I weal eed «et e erne It 
pfclel, eed preeerdeil le apply It « directed | eed eheeal 
iniiae/eer»#./* ikedlraeee wee arrested (reel Iknher pee 
prrra.md, la a lew deye, Ike e well hr* wee gone,end kef Be 
inial enhier reiereed, eed eke k «»* «lise eed well.

Merc* 5. INI- WILLIAM MoEWAl»
Wrakyea fr Aik#«earn, • mes. ee.

fiFORUB n.
Wee. A Ath. Suis. eu.

RTARR.

7001
LOXIFOX FAINTS.

KEGS ft«^t London Whit* Lead,
Blick, Yrllow, tireen mid other PAINTS,

6 ciehe PUTTY, 20 bnrrel* Lwuifiblsch,
SV cène* I R*w * Bo|M Llneerd OIL,
34 ri.ee Poland Starch, if Fi* BLUE,
I re.ee INDIGO,
Ju.i rreclrrd per Charlolle * Morn Cae-le from Lnndoe 

For rale by «LACK * MeOFUEIUt.
On. 1*. Cm.

JOHN HAYS,
MELOOIAN MANUFACTURER,

Hat removed to 125, Harrington Street, a ft 
doors South of St. Paul's Church,

HALIFAX, N. 8.

\ VARIETY of Music Books, Music Paper, and Masleal 
Instruments, kept constantly on hand.

All kinds of Musical Instruments Tuned and Repaired at 
the shot lest notice.

Instrument* woi from the country will be promptly re- 
pairrd—carefully packed —end returned by advised convey
ance* : charge* as m -derate a* if the parties were present.

X7 Every description id second-hand MoeicaJ Instru
ments taken in part pavmeot for new «mea.

Halifax* March 1, i851. bt. Wee. A AU». 12 ms en-

Marefe |$.

IN ED I <INEN, PER FI.’UE BY,~dk <.
PX “Moro Uastle’’ from Loudon, and “ Mir-Mac” from 
Ej filasaow, the i4«h»<:nl»er haa completed hie Fall Nap- 
ply of Devon Mkdicikk*, PKnruHxnr, Bntauu», Ac., m 
the best qualify, and at low rate».
Also no hand —A Urg« »u;«plv ol verv superior Médicinale 
COD LIVFR OIL- wholesale or retail.

Dec 24. ROBERT G FRAftm.

THE NEW ENGLAND FARNIEK.
'IMIF above named et collent periodical, published eeml- 
1 monthly, I» one ol the cheapest and most swlul nut», 

ieaiiou* issued iu Am*»tea and contains matter highly 
merest ing ami profit .«file to person* tn every dues -»i .o 
letv. Price «>«»* Dollar per annum, In advance, «leliver 
ed iu Halifax—and utev be had of

BKiMONKT A M ROW If: 
Hardware Dealers, Basor how. 

March 8. 4w.

BAZAAR.
rrilK LAIiIFU of Ike tireostll# birrat Chttrrk eed lea 
1 *m*iMee, pr»|(0M heldln* a UAZAAIt, .erly In Ml V, 

for lhe .île nf nraful eed fmey srtlek., in eld le betldta* 
s Vrairy sud I.-clore R-"'ie, la Ciinrarline with (Set 
Church—Coeirlbutivue will !.. thenhlslly rrrrl.nl by 

Mre. J. W. JOHN STOW.
Mrs. CF.OtCE CREED.
Mrs JOHN WHITMAN.
Mrs. mF.I.DF.N.

Parikcr (tirllMilers, with rrgenl in ihe lime end pi ere 
of h"ld'0* ike llseser, will be piers el ee early day.

March 19.

ARROWROOT, TAPIOCA, Ac., Ac.
Italian Warehouse, opposite Commissariat.

rrrr RECEIVED,, .mill loi Bermmle ARROWROOT, I 
very floe—miniilacliire of 18.51, 40 lin* be.I Wrai Jo-

HARDWARE. CUTLERY, *h

THE Webrartkere keee rreeteed by Ibe W. R. Ham I Ilea, 
Brsedaibem frees Llrersoel, end Mb- Mae from illee- 

ew, their Pell «eehlki of HARMWaRB * CUTLERV. 
Auw-CORDAOE, 7 ter* le • ikrd Selllee, Bell Re*a, 

MANILLA COR It ACE, •prayers, llnueellee, Merllee, 
Itimiierllee. Coet Tee, Rterkkolm Tar, Oestm, WIW. 
DOW OI.AR8, Hell I.'eases, freer, UUNPOWDEE, *r«.,fre. 

Far sale ee reeaeeabk terme.
Oet I*. tm. ELACE * EBOTHEBRl

impéovia ~
OBLIQUE INGUINAL TRUSSEN.

Mil EEREETreepeetfelly lelorme Mrdir.l Oeette 
• 11 mee aedike pebllr eee.rellt, ikei he mraelee-

tii.rs in I his sew oe heed IMPROVED OBLIQUE IN- 
HlllN il. TEV88KW, eewrdltt* le Ik# reestrwlloe of T 
P. Teak, Ke*r„ P. L. ■ttefeea In Ike Lrada Oeeerel 
lofrrmarr, eed which ere ee highly epohee ol le Ike Medi
cal Ueirtle, Pekreery I, IfJO. Per Ike lelumiiloe el 
lkora whe nenni rekr le Ike ebwee work, Il may be elm 
ted, ikei them Trrarae emwkt of "el etaeife elect jrfrdk, 
■ yet el weryte* form, etword.ag le bled el kerele, eed » 
tptr.l eprmtr erne* directly ee the pad | elemeele «kirk 
e* I «I lii* le set lose trees* twretotore keuwe, arsherersm. 
bleed la ike eoe.treeilik el eee." The “ mode of el I arts. 
meet beie.ee ibe eplrsi eed ike pad readers say ether fr» 
teals* eerarewary. As ««Here preraere ikroogkeet the 
Whole eileel ut ike eed k Ikes able lard t eed ike epbel, 
«elle* ee e eelerreeljnlei, elbrare Ike glrdk te edepi lirait 
le ike eery lee moeemeek ef ike body wlikeel dkterWeR 
ike pul ”

A lei I draerlptloe of rbrae lae.leeble Trrarae eesaot be 
(lira ie ee adrerliramsei t bet It may he .iete.1 tbel Iker 
keee been .bowa le raserai ef ike most dlelleguleked Nr* 
eel free i it ween of ibis City, who keee e» prewed their 

aqeeliflrd approval of them.
For eife ei low priera ei M. Herbert*■ Eetehllrkmiei 

Ne.* Aritle krrai. A liberal dlecoeal aede le Whok 
els pnrrharare. Oct. M, lets.
. I.A1UKP'___________
ELABTIO CHEST EXSANDINO STAYS. ~ 

IIEEHEET H OSItilAAL MAXLFAtTUUft
THE eery tesenrable meneer te which Ike CHERT tk- 
I PaNIIINU MRACfrR, *ee-.keiwr.il by Ihe SvPecel- 
nsa have be-e re*elsrd. eed Ike beeefli wray pereees 
nve eteied (bey hev# derived from Ikelr eee, See ledeced 
met in rive mark eileel me le ramere ora leeeeeee ierae 
erreslouellv ellried by Lelir. IO ike Brerae, that they 
irrr in.iWrteet to make their dres.ee ell well, eed he 
low olT-re Ike CHEbT EXFANDINU i-TAVd a. u anL 

| rie well rskiilelrd in remove ikle objection ehogeikrr.
msaeikeThey ewlirere ail ibei le raranilel in mays le 

Pipraelee ef
•if ike bplee
Drew ell well, wlik fipuele Ihe Lkeei eed support

Th# eueoiloe at LmSIrm k respectfully leeiled le Ike
above*

M. HERBERT.
Hehkx en* 94, IbSfr

HEALTH, ECONOMY A CONVENIENCE.
BARING POWDER.


